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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The Wnlkor crbo is sot tor triul
J tomorrow morning

-. E.D.Tonnoy

i

returned yeBlonlny
from n trip to Knuui.

W. A. "Willi Ims returned from
surveying work on Knuui.

Ohnrloy Kroutor will play a now
cornet solo at tho baud concert to-

night.
A silk tio given away to each

purchaBor of n tdiirt waist, if you
buy at the Temple of Fashion.

A dosortor from tho U. S. S.
Marion was capturod today and
now languishes in tho polico
Btation.

Manager L. M. Vetleson of tho
Hawaiian Ilardwaro Company is
back from his trip to tho other
islands.

Tho baud will play at Emma
squaro tins evening. Tho pro- -
cram will uo tounu in another
column.

Shaded cotton thread for fancy
work at tho Templo of Fashion is
reduced from lOo to 5o per spool
to cloeo out,

Sonator John A. McCandless
returned from Maui on tho Clau-tli- no

yestorduy; Senator Baldwin
also came over.

Too fioe iudulgonco in extra
strong swipes led to tho arrost of
threo natives this morning for
assaulting a fourth.

A mooting of tho Exccutivo
committee of tho Victoria Jubiloo
Celebration will be held at tho
Hawaiian hotel this evening.

In tho match shoot with Com-
pany G ou Saturday nftfrnoou tho
polico team scored oJl, or W
points hotter than tho military.

Shoriff Carter of Mnui is in tho
city. Ho is receiving tho congra-
tulations of his friends on the
birth of a son a day or two sinco.

Lev. V. H. Kitcat and brido
havo returned to town und taken
up their rcsidoncb at Iolani
college, which rcoponed after
Eastor vacation today.

Fifteen drunks were fined this
morning. Ono old offender was
given thirty days on tho reef. Out
of tho number threo woro Japs
and seven woio natives, including
two women.

t

Tho stereopticon entertainment
at St. Louis College on Saturday
evening drew out a good atten-
dance, and tllo baseball club, for
whoso benefit tho affair was given,

j liavo money in their treasury.
Wray Taylor, soorotary of tho

I Board of Immcation, has roturuod
' from Lihuo, whither ho went to
'i make an investigation of tho re-

cent riot. Ho will roport in
writing to Minister iiiug some
timo today.

AVm. Gleason, wlio has a room
at tho Fort street house, iB

tho loss of $30 in coin
and a gold watch which ho had
whon ho went to bed but didn't
have whou ho woko up. Tho
polico aro looking for the thiof.

McCandless Bros., begining at a
30 foot level abovo tho sea at

struck wator at 200 foot
and aro drilling deeper for raoro.
It is reportod that prospoctiug
wells aro to bo sunk on Niihau
island, with a view to testing the
feasibility of sugar planting there.

Gus Cordes aud sorao Bpecjal
officors raided tho Commercial
saloon last night and arrested Sil
va and Keovan, tho proprietors,
on a charge of selling liquor on
Sunday, and threo others who
woro present for purchasing it.
All the mou worosrolqnsod on bail
shortly afterward.

"Wo dou't oxpoct you to give us
tho preference if what we havo to
soil is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but whou wo
offer a superior artiulo for loss
monoy, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call and seo our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotol stroot.

Don't expect Sciillitiffy
Best

hafctn? powder
CofM fiavonue extract!
twit and apnea

to turn the world upside
down.

They won't; but they do
take some of the wrinkles
out of living.

7

Loilgo to Frogrcs moots this
evening.

Miss Edith Mist leaves for
England in tho Mioworu today.

Honokaa stockholders aro look-
ing for' a dividend in a fow days.

Tho Miowora sails at 5 o'clock
for Victoria. Mail closes at 4
sharp.

Tho old roliablo steam packot
Australia should bo in early to-

morrow.
Luna AVollors of Lihuo, who

shot a Chinaman in tho lato riot,
is in towm

James Lylo has a fiuo cottage
with pleasant grounds on Maga-
zine strcot to let.

Madoiros & Deokor, tho Hotol
Btreot tailors, havo a target elso-wh- ero

to shoot at.
A. V. Goar adds a house and

lot at King and Liliha streets to
his column elsewhoro.

Threo Japaneso gamblers woro
fined $10 each and costs in tho
polico court this morning.

Tho Morrow and Lillis gross
choat case comes up again tomor-
row in Judgo do la Vergno's court.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Baird loavo
in the Miowora for thoir honey-
moon tour. Aloha and bon voy-
age.

Tho mou arrested for liquor
selling aud buying in tho Com-
mercial saloon last night will bo
tried on the 28th.

Mrs. Geo. H. Luce, ono of tho
most vonorable residents of Ho-
nolulu, loaves in tho Miowera for
a visit to Englund.

Military officers aro somewhat
worked up over what they claim
to bo garbled reports of thoir
meetings in a contemporary.

. Mrs.rritchard,widow of tho gal-
lant naval commandor who foil in
tho Bonin expedition, takes de-
parture for England in tho steam-
er Miowora.

Thoso wanting firo insurance
will find an English-Americ- an

combination of great strength at
tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Co.

Tho Portuguoso Bonovolont
Socioty will givo a masquorado
ball tho first of May at Lusitana
hull for the beliolll of flood suf-
ferers in the Azoros.

Ministor King being ill, Socro
tary Wray Taylor of tho Board of
Immigration has reportod to Pres-
ident polo on his investigation of
tho Lihuo labor troubles.

On tho trip to Honolulu of tho
Iwalani a pokor game was gotten
up and it is said that, through
pretty tall bluffing by their op-
ponents, some of the shipwrecked
mariners of tho Likolike unloaded
a fow silver discs.

Sugar is piled up twonty-fiv- o
tiers high at tho' railroad wharf,
all tho warehouses aro full aud it is
still coming in fastor than over.
It iB said there is mora sugar in
Honolulu todav than evor boforo
in tho history of that industry.

J. A. McCandless says that
boring for artesian water on Hai-
ku plantation will coraraeuco to-

morrow. "When ho left on Satur-
day tho machinery was up and
evorythiug in readiness. It is not
known how many wolls will bo
sunk.

C. M. Cooke, intendiug to
in Oakland, Cal., for an

poriod, has resigned his
position as a trustoo of tho Bishop
Estate and Museum. His col-

leagues have petitioned tho Cir-
cuit Court to appoint W. F. Allen
in his stead.

Along tho road from Lihuo to
Makawoli the rocks aro covered
with Salvation Army admonitions
in flaring letters, and tho good
people of tho garden islo aro not
pleased a bit at boing missionaried
thus and having their scouory dis- -

ligurod besides.
Our work is bottor and our

prices aro lower for enlarged
portrait workthau anyono olso'e.
Wo are not making muou ai u,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo auythiug in this lino to
bo doiio seo our samples first,
nnd you won't icgiot it. King
Bros., 110 Hotol stroot.

It. G. Knowlos, ono of tho
greatest music hall artists of tho
world, and his wifo aro through
passongors in tho 8. S. Miowera.
KiiowIph is an Amorican, und is
just lottirning from a tour in
Australia. in. Cornwoll Jr, of
Honolulu mot Mr. KiiowIoh in
London a few ynarH ago, nnd was
agreeably MirpriHwl to meet him
again tliiH morning.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its Rrcnt leavening etrenittli
nnd licalthfulncfs. Assures the food ognlnat
nlum nnd all forma of adulteration common
to the cheap urnnda P.ovai. Hiking Tow-Dr.- ii

Co , New Yoiik.

EWA PLANTATION OUflNU.

Moonlight Trip lj-- Hull to tho Wnlniit-nnl- o

Itcncll.

Tho haunor of progress evident-
ly floats abovo tho broadening
cano-fiol- ds of Ewa plantation,
aud tho now looomotivo lately
launched upon its round of v&iid

adds its quota of ovidonco to tho
abovo fact.

A liannu wlao nntvta t tlin Know i

brain of its genial and capabln I

manager, Mr. W.J. Jbowrio. "mu
new locomotive should be christ-on- od

by a trip to its namesake,
'Waimanalo' beach, by moonlight,
and all hands should bo invited '

So whon tho moon was full, I

and its soft mellow light began
to break across tho gray stolidity
of Diamond Hoad, and painted
tho silent stretches of picturesque
Pearl Haibor, eight cars-still- ed

with ovory typo of dwellor in tho
great composito family of sugar-- ,
producers woro attached to tho
impatient steed, and in a vory
Babel of busy tongues wo steamed
away through avenues of caao
and feathery algarobas to tho
silvery margo oE tho sounding
soashore.

Tho rido was most romintin t,t1
tho boheraian arrangement of
Boats, tho somowhat abrupt buffor
accommodation, and tho suddiiu
starts added no littlo quota to tho
general amusement.

Tho boach soon after it was
reached prosmitod n vory ItTc'y
picture. Groups of Japs, Chinese,
and Portuguese traveled in tho
sports that most thoy fancied; unil
lusty tugs-of-w- ar and tno rough-
est of wrestling rilled the air with
Babol-tonguo- d applause.

Those who spake tho English
tongue contributed no IeBd a share
to tho merriment. Agile youth
'oruckod tho whip," and equally

agilo manhood and womanhood
cracked tho joko, and abovo all
the jests, tho songs and shoutn tho
grand old ocean, now rloodud
with tho silvor radiancy of tho
risen moon, thundered its,tnusical
accompanimont with artillery
burst.

Tho utmost good feeling pre-
vailed betweon all parties, and
when tho whistle blow tho signal
for return beaming faces told tho
story of enjoy mont. Once more
through tho avenues of algsrobr.

destined to give way to tho ouuo
aud with songs and thanks to

tho manager, his very popular
and tillable lady and family, wo
woro sot down by tho newly
christened Waimanalo at our re-

spective homes, never to forgot tho
unique trip wo had taken in tho
bowitohing glory of tropical
mooulight.

This kindly interest in tho em-

ployees of Ewa plantation is to bo
highly commended, and there aro
other still more substantial ovi-don- cos

of desire for tho welfaro of
tho workmen.

The company has an excellent
Kindergarten sohoolhouso coating
over SloOO, whero paid teachers
aro provided to educate all tho
littlo onos that aro sont to thorn,
aud whore tho earliest lispings of
thoir littlo Babel tongues may bo
taught tho sturdy sounds of tho
stalwart Anglo-Sax- on that is des
tined, wo boliovo in tno noar
futuro, to girdlo tho globo.

ViHiTon.

To Let.

CottBL'e on Magazlno Btrpet In k0"1'
order. Larife sroumU wrll ilaiitoil
ulth fruit und onmiiiuutul trut-d- . Ex
cellent hennery, Wo. Apply, tulo
iihmie either i!05 or 80S, to

6!)J-- tf J,Srii!J IYVLE.

N FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC auft TYPEWRITER

Okiicki 203 Morcliiuit Htruut, Uumi'lMMl
Mock tear of J. 0, Uurtor'H oIUuj, f.0.
liux m

Attention.

Amateur

Photographers I

$2,853.00 to be Given
Away in 130 Prizes.

Tho Eastman Kodak Com-

pany have decided to award
tho above prizes to amateur
photographers for tho best
Pictures and Lantern Slides
mndo from their Transparent
Film.

Something
AH kednkers aro entitled to

ooX'fStc fcr the prizes. Tho
pictures will bo exhibited und
tho competition will bo decided
Ill JjOHUOU.

For
All jnr ins desirous of en-

tering the competition must
have specimens at Rochester,
N. Y., boforo September 1,

187.

iWothing.
jR3 For further information

call en us, and wo shall bo
pleased to servo you.

rioiiisier Drug Co.,
BOLE AGENTS FOR

Eastman Kodak Company

Ladies'

. A.T

75

Housekeepers, Attention !

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS

WE ARE OFFERING- - THIS WEEK

Extraordinary Value
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bed Spread, hemmed, ready
for use, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.

B- - Thcso aro new fresh goods, just opened and bought
direct from headquarters.

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort Street JBLonolulni

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have. the 'Best.
" ' MM BMW HBMMMBMBM

Just Opened TJp an
Invoice of . .

SalfiJLLiQs Best Tes
consisti.no

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Givo them n trial. Monoy biok if yon don't like them. Also, jnst rocoirod

Choico Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams. Crackors and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Bcof,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.'

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

NINTH WEEK!

Underwear,

Children's Dresses,

Children's Robes,

A. HJEDTJCTIOlsr ,

OF

Per Cent. Below

Former Price !
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